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Agnes Grazi (153)

October 12

J.M.J.

My Daughter in Jesus Christ,
Last evening I received your letter, and I thank His Divine Majesty, who disposes everything for your great 
profit. You must regard that person as a precious treasure and see her in the Divine Will with a loving eye 
as someone the Sovereign Good is using to fashion for Agnes a garment covered with flowers of gold and 
gleaming with jewels which are the holy virtues, particularly patience, silence, and the meekness of Jesus 
Christ. Oh, how much I rejoice over this beautiful event! Enough! Never defend yourself, do not answer, 
but if you say anything, let it be to excuse her and honor her. When she passes you, bow your head to honor 
her as though an instrument from the loving hand of God were passing by.
The best plan is to be silent in everything after the example of Christ, who, when he was maltreated, reviled, 
cursed, and calumniated, kept silence. The Gospel tells us: “Jesus kept silent.” If they are not giving you 
what you need, rejoice and say: “Oh! how well this good friend and sponsor treats me,” and say it from your 
heart. Jesus will feed you with an invisible food that will strengthen you more than corruptible food. When 
I am down there, I hope I will open for you a way to remain before Jesus in the Blessed Sacrament; in the 
meantime, continue as at present. If your superiors, such as your uncle and father, forbid that, obey them 
in silence and stay in spirit in your cell. This is the way to practice the virtues of Jesus, who was obedient 
unto death, death on the cross. Lose yourself more and more in your nothingness, in your vileness, etc, and 
lose yourself entirely in God, continuing to take your repose in that grand room. Allow yourself to be taken 
where God pleases, but you cooperate by running after the odor of his perfumes.
I implore you in the Heart of Christ not to write me any more about our commonality, such as union in 
spirit, etc. Do not talk to me about such things, for the effects are all contrary to what you say to me about 
good news and that my affairs are going well. This is absolutely false, for I am in an abyss of evils, and I 
fear abandonment more than my tongue can express. Never speak to me of such things, for pain grows upon 
pain. I do not believe any part of what you say, absolutely nothing. I am sick to my stomach to hear it and 
in affliction, etc. Pray for me that God may have mercy.
Paul of the †, Your Servant


